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Conflagration Narrowly Averted

VARSITY SUFFERS
ANOTHER DEFEAT

Fire in Derr Hall Resists the Efforts of Studellt Fire=
fighters for Over an Houf·

Swarthmore Eleven Defeats Urslnus in
Hard Fought Contest

Scarcely had the student body and courage possessed by mortal nlan and
all others connected \\'ith Ursinus re- once more proved that to the strong of
co\-ered froll1 the hock occa. ioned by heart belong the spoils. The fire origithe fire in BOluberger Hall, 'when they nated directly beneath the roof, and
were again forced to ,,'itness, on Tues- hence no little difficulty \vas experienced
day nlorning, the deadly po"Ter \\'ith in getting at the seat of the trouble; but
\vhich fire and \vater are end v\Ted.
the brave fello\vs, urged on by the presThe cause for this second nerve-rack- ence of the fairer sex, acq uitted the~
ing experience is still bound in muddy sel\Tes like heroes, and preserved to us
theorizings, but the consensus of opinion and future generations old historic' 'East
seems to ascribe a short circuit of the Wi ng. "
electric light "'iring as the most probThe fire, 'which was discovered at 9· [5
able cause of the blaze \"hich raged in I o'clock, ,,,as declared "ont" at 10.3 0 .
Derr Hall for altl10st one and one-half The Trappe chemical engine and the
hours and 'which for a till1e threatened automobile chemical engine of the Hanto sweep the entire dormitory in its cock Fire Co 111 pany of Norristown ap"Take.
peared upon the scene shortly after the
Chapel services had just been con- fire had been gotten under control, but
cluded and the students had barely settled were not pressed into service.
N everthemselves con1fortably for their nine theless, the college authorities and the
o'clock classes ~vhen the tranquillity of tudents ~7 ish to express profound gratithe class room was suddenly disturbed tude for their prompt action in hurrying
by the piercing cry of "Fire! Fire! to the fire and for their willingness to
Fire!" In less time than it takes to tell lend a hand.
it the professor of each and every class
It is impossible to estimate the extent
found himself the sole 2ossessor of his of the damage in terms of so many dolparticular room. Steps ~ ere taken in lars, but it has been roughly placed at
leaps and bounds in an effort to find out $[ 500, the whole amount being covered
the cause of the alarnl.
The sight by insurance. The entire fourth floor
which met the eyes of the students as was destroyed by the flan1es, and the
they emerged from th~ adlninistration rooms on the third floor were gutted by
building ,vas enough to send a cold shiver the "vater to such a degree a to need
up the spine of eyery loyal son of Ur- the attention of the paper-hanger.
As
sinus. Smoke was already pouring fronl soon as the fire \vas discovered, the octhe wincfow of every r001n on the fourth cupants of the rooms of the t"ro upper
floor, and those "vho "rere first on the floors carried their possessions to a place
scene declare that a nlass of flame of of safety, and the loss froll1 this cause is
vast proportions blocked their approach slight.. Those of the students \vho \vere
as they attel11pted to gain an advanta- rendered homeless by the blaze have
geous position fron1 which to cope with been accommodated in other quarters and
the unexpected and threatening danger. the ,vork of the college is again going
A bucket brigade vvas imlnediately on in its usual manner.
fonned, and others had sufficient presWe feel that we would not be doing
ence of mind to transport the hose and j llstice to all concerned if we should fail
other apparatus of the Collegeville Fire to call attention to several facts.
1'he
COll1pallY to the scene of operations. first is that considerable tinle ,,'as wasted
This proved of incalculable Yalue, and in luaking connections with the fire plugs.
too much credit cannot be given to the We have again learned by experience,
to"wnspeople 'who aided in the use of the that it is fatal to be unprepared, for,
same. The students of the college, ",hen had the necessary "coppers" been av'ailnee supplied with the necessary equip- able, .much valuable titue might have
ent, fought with all the energy and
(Contitzued on page eigllt)

.

Before a large crowd of enthusiastic
football fans Ursinus was defeated by
Swarthnlore on Patterson Field on Saturday afternoon by the score of 14 to 6.
During the past week Coaches Gerges
and Roper have done their best to ~Thip
their 11len into the best possible form for
this important contest. The importance
that both colleges affix to this annual
conflict and the uncertainty of the outcome drew a large number of supporters
for both teams. This was the first time
that Swarthmore faced Ursinus on the
local field for three years and was, without doubt, the most important contest of
the season on Patterson Field.
The game wa called at three 0' clock.
After Swarthmore had kicked off, the
Ursinns team showed decided superiority
over the visitors throughout the first
quarter. The boys started with a speed
that conlpletely dazzled the Swarthmore
players, but this speed could not be
maintained against the hot weather and
the heavier opponents. Much punting
~vas done during this period in which
U rsinus excelled, but, toward the middle
of the game the fierce attack of the visitors began to gain ground. The first
period ended without a score but decidedly in favor of Ursinus.
It was in the second period that Ursinus. scored her points. By a series of
end runs and line plunges she carried
the ball to Swarthmore's thirty-yard
line, when Schaub dropped back and
booted a perfect placement kick, making the score 3 to o. Immediately following this, Ursinus succeeded in carrying the ball back to the opponents'
twenty-five yard line and, again, Schaub
displayed his ability in placement kicking. But, then, Ursinus met with a
great misfortune when Gingrich, the
big tackle, was forced to leave the field
with a badly wrenched ankle which was
directly responsible for Swarthmore's
first touchdown near the end of the
second period. Murch kicked the goal.
Ursinus now sho\\Ted signs of weakening and was on the defensive during the
rel11ainillg part of the game. Despite
(Continued on page eight)
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kind that it is well worth while for the Oregon, is a pleasant luelllory.
The
colleg to educate.
In order to help village of half a dozen hotlses is perched

771' HE

I·

Illy purpose to dc\ ote th
tinlC that wa. 1 ft to reacling . everal chapters of
Da\ i 1: 11 aboul the Greeks
in partial preparation for
teaching on th
I1101TO\\'.
B fore cl 0 i n g so,

a few years ago f r the Universlty of
berc1een by Mr. Carnegie. I cannot
think of any way in which a sunl of
llloney could be tnade to yi lel larger or
1 1110r
illll~l eli.at benefits to society than
hy dev lIng It to snch llse.
I
G. L. O.

W

ev ning had been neh stud nts properly, a college sh~uld on a ridge of the Cascade mountains,
half spent. It was I have a loan fund such as wa~ pr~vlded over four thousand feet in height. Here,

•••

illl11ttributrb Article

however, I yi Ideel
to the tetnptatioll
presented in an thcr
voluille 'which had
only COtlle to nly

Vacation Impressions

I

II

The view gives one a feeling of iinillense
elislatl e, and, in SOlne strange way, also,

Ia
Ia

sense of unreality. It see111S lnore like
panoralna, exhibited for your delight,
than an actual sc ne of wild nature, It

I is t~o t11ajestic anel lo\ely to be real.

tahle that day-a hook with a title irres;istihl in it appeal to one's curiosity"Through Coll ge on Nothing a Year."
I picked it up to glance through it before s ttling down to work. It. chapters COll. titute a 1l10st engagIng narrative, in the colloquial style peculiar to
the college can1ptt., of th e e. periences

return JOttrtlCY through
north r11 California, Oregoll and Washington, I traveled for sc\·c:ral dny~ 011 a
traill w11i h incltlclcl a C'nrloa(l of
Japallcs \vrestlcrs. III Japan wrestlers
are honor >cl as gladiators \v rc ulllong
the R0t11atl., or as pugilists and hall

of a lad frOtll the S1U111 section of a city
who carried out an atllhiti,)l1 fortn d ill
high school to go through Princeton,
although he had 110 IHoney \vhalc",cr. I
fonnd the book quite as allur1ug as its
title, and I follo~7ed the hero of the tale
fronl entrance exatllillations to grac1l1ation, forgetting all about the responsibilities of the 1110rrO\", vvhich indeed, by
the 'tiole I had fini. hed the book, \vas
already here.
For several years, we ha\'e ac1nlinis- '
tered a system of Self- Help in college
and this book \vas especially interesting
to me, because, as a result of Iny observation and experience, I have pretty
definitely concluded that it is not practicable for a student to go through college
and actually earn his own way entirely
as he goes. The tinle required to earn
sufficient money, except by extraordinary 111ethods, is so great that there is 110
time left for the college work, anel I
hold that a college course should 110t be
thought of except In tenl1S of genuine
study.
If I mistake not, it was fonner President Patton of Princeton, who once
nlade the staten1ent, that fonr years of
residence 1n the University was 'North
all it cost even though the student
studied not at all. The hero of the
r0t11anCe, "Through College on Nothing

players arc ill At11Crica. In Japancse
picture.' of \vrestlers giant fonlls with
knottcd nlllsclcs nre always represented.
Now I SU\V the reality! While passing
through the train to the dining car, I
always ~1alked slowly past these wrestler. Often the thought ca111e to me
that the slllallest of these giants could,
if he wished, 1)reak ever) hone in lUY
body in five ulil1utes.
Imagine a
ll1an built like a grizzly bear-a tllan
square in contour, in~tead of oblong.
Ilnagine the fattest man yon ever saw
ll1iraculously changed, so that his tissues
becanle solid l11uscle instead of fat. At
eattle, a little group of Japanese waited
patiently at the station to catch a look
at their national heroes, and I noticed,
as the wrestlers passed, they towered
above their adnlirers who looked like a
pigmy race in conlparison.
'fhe 11l0st majestic and subliule sight I
witnessed in California was the SllOWclad peak, Mt. Shasta. The train runs
along beside the base of the 11l0untain
for several hours. At the first view
of the snll11nit the passengers emit
cries of wonder and delight. !fere,
at last, is a 1110untain which surpasses
expectations. Rising from a com paratively low plain, it towers 14,000 feet
but seems far nl0re lofty. The contour
of the slopes and ravines is marvelously

vast plain.
But, after a long jonrncy through the
~vilderness, what a rclief to alight in a
ch ilized city like eattle! Here is a
city of 33 0 ,000 inhabitants, growing so
fast that it cannot find nall1eS for its new
streets. It seenlS to realize the ideal
municipality, where the people really
rule.
nch parks, such roads, such
recreation centres for the children! Add
to a11 this, the heautifullocation, perched,
as it is, on rolling hi11s extending from
Puget Sound to Lake Washington. Of
especial interest is the new canal which
Uncle Sanl is building to connect Lakes
Washington and Union with the ocean.
The canal is fifty-fi\ e feet deep and will
permit our war ships to pass, quickly,
from salt water to fresh. When the
canal is finished, Seattle will ha\ e the
finest naval station in the whole \vorld.
Of course, the lakes \vill lose some of
their waters. Lake Washington, in fact,
will be lowered hy twelve feet; but,
since it is thirty 111iles long and very
deep, the ouly result will be that property owners, along the lake front, will
gain a fine stretch of new front lawn.
Seattle boasts the tallest office building in the United States, outside of Ne"'
York City. May this be the sytnbol of
her future greatness when she becomes
undisputed Queen of the Pacific.

a Year," went through pretty ll1uch 011
this wise. Personally he deserves great
't f h'
f I
cre d 1 or IS success u adventure and
the romance of his college career will do
no wrong if it stirs a like anlbition in
others. But lads \vho are willing to face
the hardships invoh ed in such a course
h
·
oug ht t 0 b e gIven t e chance to becollle
real students. They are usually of the

heautiful and the forest-clad base forms
a lovely foreground. The other great

• • •
The Mathetnatical Groups held their
first Ineeting of the year in the Freeland
Hall reception roonlS, Wednesday evening. Mr. Sellers read an excellent paper
on the present clay subject of "National
Defence." A scientific paper on c·The
Automohile" was the product of Mr.
Hoover.
Follo\\'ing the program a
.
SOCIal hour "ras spent and refreshments
were served.

PRO¥F.SS R
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the train elllerges 1ronl a short tunnel
and runs along a steep precipice. Below
you, as far as the eye can see, is a wonderfnl table-land, diversified with hills
and valleys, ClUll1PS of bushes and great
pines; while in the remote distance
loonls up a semi-circle of 1110untaills. \

SMITH

lIly

peaks I passed, !vIt. Hood and Mt.
Rainier, were hidden in smQke and fog,
but Shasta gleallled aloft in dazzling
sunlight, save when SOlne s111all , fleecy
cloud rested on the SUllllnit or nlingled
I

\vith the SllO\V fields near the top.
Another mountain view at Siskiyon,

~gatl1, I \vas forced to think of scenes
rOlllallCe, and of the vivid pictures of
the wild \vest, painted by a hoy's imaginatioll. If any boy want. to realize his
visions, let hill) stop off at Siskiyotl.
Surely, there 11lUst he Indians and huffaloes al1d wild horses, sonle\\herc, Oil that

111
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Ihe Fisk I eachers' Agency,

Football will again be seen 011 the L eland Stanford Univer itl' field, after a
lapse of several years. I -; footba ll gaining or losing favor anlOl1g the colleges?

GOTHIC THE NEW

RROW

H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O.J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

2

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.

lor 25c

COLLAR

IT FITS THE CRAVAT

A course in practical pe nal problelll ' , Other offices ill Boston, Cl1icago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
which \vill include research work at Sing
Especially servicealJle to college grad uates
Si ng as well as at t he other pe n iten tiaries
by
reason of large patronage among Colleges,
in and about New York City, has been
High Schools and Pri vate Schools.
annGunced at Coitul1bia. Warden1'holl1as
Send for Circulars.
Mott Q:-,oorne, of Sing Sing, is interested, and has assured the profes~o rs in
charge of the course of his hearty sup- :
The J. Frank Boyer
:
port. It is probable that the students
will have an opportunity of conducting
educational classes at the prison.

:+...........................:

so Mucn Time?
•i• Plumbing and Heating Co. i•• WnereManyDoes Sne Get
ask theulselves this
question. 1'he
of leisure is
BOYER ARCADE
•
Fonr hundred students were registered •
efficiency . Electric po\ver
•
•• household
in the Spanish classes \Vhell the Uni- •
fr0111 l11otors will give you tn any
versity of Washington opened this fall,
ure hours yon could 110t oth er·
•
• leis
.
.
and two hundred 1110re were denied adwIse enJoy.
•
•
• With an Electric Motor on Your Sewing Machine,
mission because the classes were already •
•
•
over-crowded.
Altllost all Hni versi ties •
•
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
••
WA HING MACHINE and
are facing the sanle prublenl, aud nlany :............................:
VACUUM CLEANER, you can
:

•

of thenl report that there is a corresponding falling off in the registration in
the Gernlan classes. Til is sudden growth
of interest is due to recently awakened
knowledge of the opportunities for trade
with Latin Anlerica.

Oberlin is conducting a "Matrinlonial
Bureau." All men are required to register their dates for the inter-class banquets and social affairs. For the SeniorFreshnlan banquet Senior men take
Freshman ladies and Fre:-,hll1all nlen take
Senior ladies.
Penn State students are nlaking a
hard fight against conlpulsory chapel attendance. 'rhey contend that the worship is largely ulockery since the students are of such a variety of religious
denonlina tions.
Pri Ilceton abolished
compulsory chapel attendance last year.
There were over 750 courses offered
in the sunlnler school of California University.
Last year there were 6,000
suml11er students.

•••

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN,

PENNA.

~VOlllen

~ecret

:

•

Ready for the KickoH\

finish all your household tasks in a
fraction of the time you now use .
The electric way is always the easy
way.
Let us demonstrate the val ue of
electric labor and time savers In
your hOlne.

FULL SPEED AHEAD
is the slogan for the 1915 season on the
gridiron.
Nearly 2500 games for 1915 have been
scheduled between fully 1000 colleges and
schools (see complete list in Spalding's
Official Foot Ball Guide. Price 10 cents).
SPEAKING OF FOOT BALLS?

Spalding

J5

Counties Gas and Electric Com~an~
Norristown an(l Consbohocken

Intercollegiate

$5.00

~lothing

Everywhere.

Haberdashery
Headwear

The Ball played in every important
match game' for 25 years. It is the only
Official Intercollegiate Foot Ball- through
the adoption of quality secured on merit
-as strong to~day as it was with the
fathers of the present generation.
Complete Fall and Winter Catalogue on request.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHIJ.. AD~LPHIA, PA.

Firemen's Reception

Personally selected' "

Au infornlal reception was tendered
wlJt illrnlral w~rnlngiral
Outfitters
to the luale student fire fighters by the
for'
Thousands of
~tntittttr!J
WeI
J.- D res 5 e d
girls of the college 011 Th ursday evening
OF TH E REFORM ED CHURCH OF TH E U. S.
Young Me.n.
DAYTON. OHIO
in the field cage. The luembers of the
faculty and their ,vives were also present. Spacious Canlpl1s. New Building.
. . {42l}-1426 Chestnut Street
. . Philadelphia
Pronlptly at eight o'clock the college
Strong teaching force.
orchestra began playing and a grand
C01uprehel1sive courses.
march was skillfully executed.
The Approved 111ethods.
Practical training.
games which followed were heartily
FOR CA~rALOGUB ADDRESS
entered into by all present.
The reCHRISTMAN, President.
wl~OST
freshnleuts served by the girls, which HENRY
SHOES, but not so with ours.
consisted of sandwiches, ice creanl and
Burdan's
Ice
Cream
They
fi t easy because they are made of suc~
cake, were of the best. The girls are to
good luaterials-the best, soft uppers, flexibl~
Manufactured by modern sanitary
be heartily congratulated 011 the Sllccess
soles, snlooth inner-soles, and they don't have
nlethods. Shipped anywhere ill
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
of the affair, as the fireluen, who deeply
Bring us yours.
Ea.s~e~n Pel1l1sy 1van ia.
appreciate the honor conferred upon
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
them,. will testify.
Opera House Block,
Norristown, pa.
.
/

J.

It's a Irick to Fit Feet

I
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S WEEKLY.

a ti 'e s rvi ,\ve xpr S5 w rds of applecialioll. ~l'he \VUEKLY takes this
l11ean5 f pH blicly t ha 1) ki llg each and
Publish d weekly at Ursillus CoIl g , Col- ev ry l,er 'on wh
rendered any assi!:>teville, Pa .• during ih
011 ge y ar, by the
an e and the F~jre Deparlluents above
Alumni Association of Ursinus College.
nallled.
BOARD OF CONTROL
It is our 1110St earnest wish that UrG. L. OMWAKE, President
sillus ll1ay never agaiu be vbited with
L. F. DERR. Secretary
uch an occurrence, but, such things as
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
HO"VARD P. TVSON
B. RENA SPONSLER fires are uncertain and are liable to occur
HOMER SMI'tH
CALVIN D. YOST
even if the greatest care is exercised.
MANAGING EDITOR
We feel that these two fires, vvhich inCALVIN D. YOST, '91
deed l1light have proved disastrotls, have
THE STAFF
tanght us a lesson whereby we may take
I:DITOR-IN-CH I EF
a till1ely warning-in the future be betL. F. DERR, ' 16
ter pre pared to cope wi t h such a si t uASSISTANT EDITOR
a tiol1.
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HAROLD B. KERSCHNER,

'16

Unquestionably, there should be fire
fighting apparatus of some kind in BonlMARION S. KERN, '16
berger Hall and the dormitories of the
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, '16
J. SETH GROVE, '17
college, inhabited by the men and women
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, ' 17
students respectively. The underlying
PURD E. DEITZ, , 18
pnrpo. e, as we all know, is to extinguish
MARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18
the fire before it gains any headway.
BUSINESS MANAGER
An efficient equipl11ent for the college
D. STERLING LIGHT. ']6
would be to have installed on each floor
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
of every building a reel of hose ready
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER. '17
connected to a water pipe so that in an
emergency it would only be necessary to
TERMS:
f, 1. 00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
quickly unroll the hose fronl the drum
and turn 011 the "vater. Or, chenlical
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. fire extinguishers of the Pyrene" type
might be located at convenient places in
the buildi ngs. A cheaper forn1 of protehitnrinl
tection would be to place red painted
ASSOCIATES

CC

The two fires, which have occurred at
the college within the past week, have
been the main topic of conversation for
the entire student body. 'f'he subject is
timely, and, having been brought very
forcefully to our attention, particularly
to residents of Derr Hall, we feel that
it demands some consideration and
action.
We are fortunate indeed that the
buildings are still standing and that the
danlage done was llO greater. It is not
due to any adequate fire fighting facilities at the college, but rather to the
faithful and heroic wor·k of the lllate
meulbers of the student body, ~'ho cannot be too highly cOlnnlended for their
excellent behavior, willingne. saud
efficiency under most trying difficulties.
We are also nluch indebted to certain
mel11bers of the faculty and tho e townspeople who rendered valuable assistance.
The apparatus of the Collegeville Fire
Department was probably the main
factor in getting the fire under control.
To the N orristowll Fire Department,
which dispatched its autonlobile cheluical engine at record-breaking speed, and
the Trappe Fire Department, for its
combination hose and ladder \vagon,
,~lthough they were not pres~ed ipto

pails, fill~d \vith water, at designated
places in the huildings. Whatever the
form, it is self-evident that something
should be done. The experience on
Tue day with culinary utensiL, although
better than nothing, proved their ineffectiveness. If the proper facili ties
are at hand the mOlnent a fire is discovered we can rest assured that the students will attend to the nlatter in their
own effective way. The point is. that
,\-'e mu t ha\'e the apparatus at band,
otherwise destrnction will be almost certain to follow.
The adnlinistrat,ive officials of the college lnay say, ,vitli propriety, it is all
very easy to suggest such innovations;
we are cognizant of this fact and not for
a nlOlllent would we ,vish to dictate or
aSSluue to dictate any policies cOllllected
with the college.
The installation of
such paraphernalia \vould certainl·),
necessitate nlore or less of a pectll1iary
outlay . . However, proll1pted with a
peculiar degree of fealty and love for the
college, \ve ll1erely take this l11eallS of
offerillg our suggestions, feeling it is a
need of prinlary itllportance at Ursinns.
This thought is fairly representative ofl
the student body and, furthermore, is
not the prodqct of
our excited minds,.
-

but rath<:r of thol1ghtful reflection. It
is ne clIess to say vve are all proud of our
stately and beautiful buildings and hence
feel that they should ue anlply protected
fronl disaster wi th twentieth cen t u ry
equipl1lent. We hope the constituency
of the college will thoughtfully consider
this vitally inlportant 111atter as it has
been presented and that SOl1le means
nlay be devised whereby the end may be
realized.
L. F. D., '16.

I

---4.-+-+---

Y. M. C. A.
The menlbers of the Y. lVI. C. A. had
the unexpected pleasure of hearing Mr.
Reichel, traveling secretary for the Student Volunteer Movelneot, give an inspiring address last Wednesday evening
on "God's Call."
He dwelt on the
beautiful siluplicity and singleness of
purpose lllanifested in the life of Christ
and His Apostles, and drew the lesson
that such should be the purpose of every
true Christian-to pass on the joy of
the Christian life.
He said: "We nlt1st
so broaden our sYlnpathies that we nlay
consider the world as our field of labor,
for the world presents a tremendous need.
If \ve ed llcate foreigners \vithout giving
theln the stabil'izing influence of Christianity, we place dangerous tools in their
hands. College I11en are the only ones
who can reach the educated non-Christians. The job is a big one, but 'who
would not be willing to make a sacrifice
for his life-work ?" Nlr. Reichel ended
with a powerful appeal for the fellows to
put thelllseives wholly in God's .hands to
determine what His call nlight be for
each one.
Y. W. C. A.
The association met this vveek with
Miss Slinghoff as leader. Her topic was
"The Glory of Prayer" and in speaking
on it she said: "There is a ,vonderful
111)'stery and glory in prayer.
\Ve see
God in His iufinite holiness, love and
power waiting to bless man, who in turn,
we see, brings down the very life and
love of Heaven to dwell in his heart.
Prayer purifies.
One who talks to God
each day does not lie, steal or take un-·
fair advantage of his neighbor.
Prayer
quiets a troubled mind. No one would
go iuto a battle, -for instance, to lueditate.
In the sallle way we lllust try to compose
our thoughts in prayer and so gain that
~e of spirit \vhich real prayer gives.
This great blessing \vhich conles to the
individual, through prayer Inay, Dlort!over, be extended to ulany by intercessory prayer. This ability of ours to beCOlne through prayer, instruments of
God in furthering His kingdonl is our
highest privilege
and joy as Chris~ians. JJ
. . . . .

,
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WHEN -IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Schaff Society

The miscellaneous program last Friday
night was well balanced and of a pleasing nature. Miss Slinghoff started it
well when she played a very pretty piano
solo. An essay entitled "Thomas M.
Osborne and Prison Reform" was then
read by Miss Reifsneider, after which
Miss Seiz recited an excellent declamation. Mr. Messinger's vocal solo was
well rendered. Miss Miller then read a
beautiful selection from c'Laucelot and
Elaine."
Deitz brothers next sang a
vocal duet. The Mock Faculty Meeting
provided the humorous elements in the
program.
Those partici pating were:
Messrs. Hoover, Rutledge, Kichlitle,
Kochel, Koons, P. E. Deitz. After this
Mr. Bemisderfer gave a splendid oration,
entitled "Christianity and the War."
Schaff orchestra then perfornled in their
usual capable manner, following which
Mr. Hoover read an interesting and witty
Gazette.
Under voluntary exercises,
Miss Brooks, a Schaff alumnus, spoke
briefly. Mr. Snlith then gave the critic's
report.
The society welcomed the follo·wing
new nlembers into its midst: Miss Grace
Chandler. Brownsburg, Pa.; Mr. Russell
M. Houck, Reading, Pa.; Mr. Ernest
Y. Raetzer, Phi'ladelphia, Pa.; Mr. John
F. Willauer, Spring City, Pa.; Mr.
Herman H. Krekstein, Norristown, Pa.;
and Mr. Stewart M~ Yeatts, York, Pa.

a

Zwinglian Society

crrinit~ l\efermed ~hurch
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
R EV. J AMES

M . S.

ISENBERG,

D. D., Mini ter.

])R. FRANK M. DEDAKEH
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
O F FICE {

H OURS

U ntil 10 a . m .
I. 30-2.30 p . m.
6-8 p . m.

Both Phones.

S. B. HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE.

Office Hours:
7-7.30 p. m.

PA.

Until 9 a. m.; 2-2.30 and
Telephone in office.

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Phone 52- A. K ey stone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
Office Hours: Untitio a. tn. 2 to 3 and 7 t o 8 p. m.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade
2

2

to 3, 7 to 8.
only .
N igll t Phone
1 2 13 W. Ma i n S t. ,
Be ll 716 .

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

s.

DENTIST
AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE , P A .

•

,-.

FINE GR.OCE R.IES
Cakes, Confectione ry, Ice Cream

Newspapers alld Maga:dlles.

w.

K. SCHLOTTE RER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best
e~AUTOCRAT"
All D aIel's

Collegeville National Bank
D.

M. B. Lin de rm a n , Vice-Pres.
Renn in g er,

Cas h ie r

MEN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
should try us .

It is worth waitillg for

All Kinds of Cigars
Below

F.

j

H. B A HTl\ll Al\I

W.

Railroad.

w.

•

and

Cigarettes
L OU IS l\lUCHF,.

SCHEUREN

' Dry Goods, Groceries, Elc.

I

D.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres .

W.P. FENTON

L

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

5e. Cigar

The program on Friday night conUP-TO~DATE BARBER
sisted principally of a debate. The latter
Second door below Post Office.
was exceedingly well prepared and the
speakers showed a thorough acquaintance FRANCES BARRETT
with their material.
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
The subject for debate was: Resolved,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
"That the protective tariff system is all
economic and comlnercial advantage to JOHN L. BECHTEL
the United States."
Messrs. Miller,
Funeral Director
Shearer and Ziegler debated the question
FURNITURE and CARPETS
affirmatively, while the negative side
was ably upheld by Messrs. R. E. WilCHAS. KUHNT'S
helm, Kerschner and Derr.
After careful consideration the judges, Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Messrs Stugart and Bahner, decided in
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
favor of the negative. The house favCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ored the affirmative. Ofher numbers Ql1
the progranl were: Vocal Solo. Mr. Yost;
Piano Duet, Misses Craft and McMenaDealer in
min; Zwinglian Review, Mr. Lehman;
Cri~ic's Report, Mr. Adams.
Zwinglian was pleased to welconle into
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
active Inembership Misses Esther R.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Roth, , 18, and E. Rebecca Rhoads, '18,
of Boyertowll, Pa .• and Messrs. Eugene
OUR
S. Grossman of Slippery Rock, Pa., and

C. Edward Bell of Germanto·wn,
_ ...I..
. Pa.

SHOE S NEA TLY R E PAIRE D

•

KEYSTONE 31

D. CORNISH

CROWN

E. CONWAY

Norristown, Pa.

Hou rs : 8 to 9,
Sundays: I to
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell, 1170.

DR.

E

·
Pat.rootze ADVERTISERS

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&.

$50 , 000

UNDIVIDED

The bu~i \l ess of this bank i
principl s.

$35,000
conduc t ed on liberal

PROFITS

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATT RACTIVE PRI CES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

Programs

Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
. Cases

Leather

Pins

Class

D. S. LIGHT, Representative.
Ask for Sa m p Ies.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Lig ht is l\1oderll with

All the Latest Flnsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK,

Manager~

B~LL 'PHONE 48-11,

,
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the pl1llJose of
alol1sillg ellthtlsias111 [or the Swulllll110re
Zi 11 hutch, r or l Pa., Rev. j. K III g~lllH~ \vas lH~ lc1 '1 hursday l:vl:llil1g ill
leI" ~., '9S, pa-,tol, \\as d~dicatu.l Sllll- BOl\l1Jl~ 1 ger I IaII. 'l'he lll<.:eling \vas fl1ll
111111lber o[ the faculty
<1 '1 with npplopl iate e_erci~~s.
'111e of spirit.
s rtll 11 \Vas preached by Pev. J. II. lllcillbers, nhll1111i aud Senior football
lllel1 spoke in 1eSl Ollse to yells.
B lllLcrger, '77, of Cle\e]aud, ()llio.
1\

IIHtSS lll<.:e til1g

for

r

,

Willty J1, , 17, while p~rfOrnliJ1gan experil11elll in the ch nlical laboratory had
his halld severely burned by phosphorus.
Misses Borlle111all, ' 18, and Slinghoff,
) 18, spent a pleasant week end at the
hOtlle of Miss Rosen, '18, in • 'pring City.

'}'11e college choir has again Leen orWhit head, '19, is confined to his
I is ' Esther Klei ll, 'L+, of R ead j ng,
Pa., is ellgag .. J in teachil1(J' ll1l1 ~i a1ld g'lI1izec1. It adds gr a.tly to the ~piriL of hotlle in Coatesville, Pa., suffering fronl
an altack of uervousness.
s veral othel uranche. in the Shedford, the chapel services.
eo., l-ligh ~~choo1.
t a eong1 gatiullal 111eetillg held 1e
c ntly in Sl. Jo11n's Church, Dllrhatn,
la., I{ v. J.
. rvleltz, '07,1 astor, it
was decided to 1 egiu at llce upon the

Smith

& Yocum Hardware

Company

I IA R D WA R E

foundatiou.' for the uew pipe organ,
\v h i 11 is to Le i llstalled i 11 the clan ell in
the near future.
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Rev. F. A. Guth, 'So, of
llentowll,
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Pa., to k part ill the ill tallation . er 'ic .
Electrical work promptly altended to. Tin roofing,
of 1Iis . II J ohn I~. Gutll as 1 a~tor of the spuutillg and r 'pai ring. Ageuts for the D~voe Paint.
J iT rs 11 charge, at lenville, Pa. H.ev.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
George \V. \V Ish, '93, of ~prit1g Grove,
Pa., was also a tllenlber of the installa- 106 West Main St., Norristown,
Adjo;niug Masonic Temple.
Bolh Phone.
tion COllllllittee.
T

-'

At a well attended and enthusiastic
nl ting of the Lehigh Valley Ministerial
A socia tion held ill Allen town last \veek,
R v. CharI s A. Butz, '99, of Bethlehem, Pa., read an interesting paper 011
the subject "The Church anel Socialislll."
Last Wednesday vening Rev. E. F.
vViest, , 93, was fonnally installed as
pastor of tfrinity Refonnecl Church, Norri town, Pa. 1'he iustallation c0L111ni tlce
was C0111posed of Rev. C. B. Alspach,
'90, Rev. J. M. S. Isenberg, '93, !{,ev.
F. H. Fisher, '91, all of Philadelphia,
and Rev. H. W. Bright of Norristown,
PennsyI vania.

Establisheu 1869.

Incorporated

1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORA'rED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

Sends greet.·ngs to hl·s
. frl·end s
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

R.

L

J

to $35.00.

(Car fare paid on purchases of $13.50 or more.)

RING

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadel phia, Pat
MeUlbers of the l\last r Builders
Exchange.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
PO''frSl'OWN

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Over=
coats and Suits than ever be=
fore at usual fair prices-=

$1 5.00

.

GE

BUCHANAN

ra. Wanamaker & Brown

-

Dr. and 1\lrs. Francis T. Kru.'en, 'og,
an 1 e .. 10, le.'pe tively, are no\v at
hOll] to their luany friends i L1 tbei r
newly furni 'h d residence,
F'reedly
treet, Norristowll, Pa., wb re lV1r.
Krnsen will take up his Inedical, duties.

JAMES

PA.

of discritninating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

LIGHT AND GINGRICH, Agents.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

------+I~.~.------

Dr. Wailes and Mr. Yost represented
Ursinus College at the inauguration of
President tevenson and Profes!::ior Snl ith
at Princeton Theological Seulinary on
Wednesday.
M. Reichel, a traveling secretary for 120 E. Chestnut St.
the Stucleul Vol un teer Move111enl, spell t
several days at the college last week.

LANCASTER, PA.

Write for BUL.LETIN

•

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

, Miller, '15, spent several days last
week renewing acquaiutances Oll alld
about the call1pllS.

PENN TRUST

co.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristownr"

Pennsvlvania.

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Sc. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY -TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
QEOROE M. DOWN~NO~ Profrletor~

THE

Alumni Meetings
Saturday last ll1arked a gala day for
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URSINUS

COLLEGE

the a1U11111i of the college and fro 111 the

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

spirit nlanifested at the meetings we can
anticipate great things for UrSillt1s. A
fine representation of old "grads" filled
the special section of the grandstand
which had been reserved for thelll at the
Ursinlls-Swarthul0re ganle.

Located in a wel1-itnproved college town twenty-four tniles frOtH Phlladelphia. Fifty-four acres of ground fronting one-fifth of a t11ile on the 111ain
treet. Adl11inistratlon building, three residence ha11s for tnell, two rcsi(lence halls for WOlnen, president's hOll1e, aparttnents for professors, athletic
cage and field-honse, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

Irnnlediately following the ganle, the
Alunlni Athletic Association and the
Wotnan Graduates' Association convened for a short business session ill the
English ROOtil and the eha pel of BOlllberger Hall respectively. 1'he fornler
body was called to order by Dr. D. R.
Faringer, '06, and the latter hy Miss
Rhea E. Duryea, ' 0 . 'I'he ll1cetings
were of a purely business nature. 1'he
ll1embers of the Athletic Club, after
hearing the report of the 1'reastlrer,
Ralph E. Miller, '05, and the roster of
the t11enl bers read, off red suggestions as
to ways and Ineans of increasing the
ll1e111bership of the association.
The 111el1lbers of hoth associations,
tllll11bering forty-eight, then repaired to
the Derr Hall dining rOOll) where a
sunlptuous feast a waited theln. After
having partaken of the excellent repast,
i nfonnal speeches were 111ac1e.

-

NE\V DINING ROOM.

THE

OLJI~RIOUL UM

President 011lwake was very profuse elubraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
in his praise of the Alumni 1110venlent of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
and briefly reviewed what it had done
SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
for the college. Mr. J. T. Ehert urged
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
tha t an effort be 111ade to procure a larger
nUlllber of ll1enJbers for the club froUl
This is a COl1rse in the liberal arts with special etllphasis upon
those townspeople and others in the vithe Latin and Greek languagcs. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teachcinity who are not alUn1l1i. Miss Flor:ing profession.
ence Brooks, '12, Inade a strong plea
for athletics for girls at Ursinus; that
II. TIlE LATIN-1\1ATHEMATICAL GROUP
hockey and other sports for girls should
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
be encouraged. Mr. Harry Snyder, '08,
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to 111akc teaching their life \vork.
spoke very highly of the work of Coach
Gerges and bronght ont the fact that beIII. THE MATHEMATICAL-PI-IYSICAL GROUP
cause of our size we cannot always exThi5 group includes advanced courses in 111athell1atics and the
pect to win fronl such teanlS as Lafaysciences. It is designed for studcnts who wish to teach these subette, Lehigh and Swarthnlore. He also
jects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.
regretted the fact that Ursinl1s was not
IV. THE CHEMICAL-DIOLOGICAL GROUP
getting the right kind of advertising in
This group is designed prilnarily for students \vho expect to
the city press. Mr. Douthett, '12, read
enter the tnedical profession and for persons who wish to becolue
a letter from fOrtller Coach Price, who
. specialists in chetnistry and in the biological sciences.
suggested that a 1l1an be elected to the
V. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
faculty to look after the physical vvelfare
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
of the students. Mr. Douthett argued
law, and enables students \vho e .. "pect to teach to becoll1e specialists
that sonle arrangeluent be luade whereby
in history, econolnics, poli tical science and pu bEc finance.
the athletes will be enabled to report for
VI. 'THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
practice at an earlier hour. Mr. IsenThis group fits the student for a lifc of letters in gencral and
berg, , 12, further ell1phasized the puboffers
exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
licity proposition. Coach Gerges, 'I I,
educational profession.
advocated an additional athletic field
VII. THE l\10DRRN LANGUAGE GROUP
surrounded by a track; the presen t field
Th is grou p affords special ac1van tages to studen ts \v ho expect
to be used for baseball and the new field
to
enter
the field of literature, or who desire to beCOll1e specialists
for football. A committee was appointed
in teaching the 1110dern languages.
to look into the Inatter of securing sites.
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'Varsity Suffer
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in th fiual period.
ChClllh, Kichline, Light,
ingri h,
dd rand arter excelled for
rSlnus,
\"hilc lurch, Bush and Enclicott played
b . t fOl \Vartlll1l0r. 1'hc line-up:
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Wear Frey & Forker Hats

Anot.her Defeat

(( olllhllll!d fronl page oJ/c)
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' la rk
r rr

URSINUS

tOlners are mnking the "real

noise" for this hat store.

Hart Schaffner

Two and Two Fifty Hats

&.Marx

a Speciality

Stet on Hats, Three Fifty and Four

Frey &Forker

=

142 W. Main

NORRISTOWN, PA.
nollar Caps a F a ture
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D 1111e11y
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Conflagration Narrowly Averted.
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(lolllillued fro1Jl page one)
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"The things we do for our customers
are more important to us than the
things they do for us."

T

HAT)S the \vay \ve 1ike to feelln
serving you ,vith good things

to wear; we cultivate always this
spirit of ser\'ice-if the spirit is there,
the act just naturally follows.

Murch 2. yoals fr 111 I,l e l.! : S 11nl11> 2, R f re:
Til seco nrl thing "'ortb), of note is
l\Iofiit, Princ lOl1, Umpire : \Va",hburu, B r o w l l . .
d
b d
------ +~~.------

Reserves Defeat Bridgeton
On Friday afternoon the Drsinns Rcs rves d~fealcd the Brirlgetoll High
S hool teanl at Brid~ ton, N. J., 1 y the
score of 14 to o.
1'hronghoul the entire contest the Reser\' s proY c1 lhen]s h'es lllaster of the
si tu ation and at no tinle 'were the opponents dangeroll, The daily practice
with the '\ arsity ha. helped to develop
and organize thenl into a ,'ery efficient
combination.
During the second period of play the
Reserves scored both their touchdowns;
the first \vas carried across by Custer,
who played an excellent ganle at tackle'
the second \vas carried by W od, at fullback, who played his usual good ganle at
line plunging.
Will played exceptional baH at quarter,
sho\ving 111uch skill in throwing the
for\vard pass by \vhich nlllch ground
Vias gained.
Havard exhibited his
usual ability
f receiving the passes.
Witman played the best galne of his career on the defensive and all the other
players acquitted theillselves \vell.

•••
The past week was filled \vith great
excitel11ent for the two lower cIa. ses.
A nUlnber of Freshll1en lu-ysteriously
disappeared, and class antagonisul ""as
ral1lpant.
At pre 'ent cverything is restored to order.

tl1at
rSltlU"; possesses a stu ent
0 y
tha11 which til re is 11011 hetter ill the
coulltry.
1'h e ura\'e fello\vs fought
agaill..;l great odds, tlot \\,ith the idea of
r cei"in~ a llY c 111pell 'a tiotl or loud acclaillls for their efforts, · but out of sheer
lo,e for their AlUla Mater.
Peterson,
'17, received a severe gash in the face
froll1 an a .,'"e in the hands of a fellow student, but kept on working antil carried
fJ~o n) the building.
Tbis is the "stuff"
of \vhich Drsinus is ulade and we are all
proud of the gallant \yearers of the Red,
Old Gold and Black.
• • •

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more
is the biggest thing any concern can
do for you in the way of a clothes
service; you can't buy lower priced
clothes if you'll consider the value
you get for the price.

ffiulettbur
Tuesday, October 19-6.40 p. m., Y. W.
C. A., English Room.
Wednesday, October 20-7 p. m., V. M.
C. A., College Chapel.
Pottstown home of Hart Schaffner
Footl all, Reserves vs. Hill School,
and Marx clothes
PottstO\Vtl, Pa.
Thursday October 21-7 p. m., Meeting,
Chenl-Bi. Group, Biological Laboratory.
Friday, October 22-7.40 p. m., LiterAt the Sign of the I.,. Leaf
a ry Societies.
George H Buchanan Company
Saturuay, October 23-Football, Re420 San.om Street, Philadelphia
serves vs. Allentown Prep., Allento\VU, Pa.
IVlonday, October 25-8 p. m" Lecture, EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Dr. Hamilton Wright Mabie, ColEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
lege Chapel.
•••
Miss Carpenter, '19, spent last week
Optometrlat
\ isiting se,'eral fairs iu southern Penn210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

The first llleeting of the Historical- I syl van ia and Maryland.
Political Group ,vas held in Freeland
The girls of the college wish to exHall, Tuesday evening.
There was no press their thanks to those of the young
prograul. Following the business 111eet- men who assisted in the preparations for
ing a social titl1e vvas spent. 'fhe or- the party to the "Firemen" on Thurschestra furnished music.
day evening.

WEITZENKORN'S

Good Printing

A. B. PARKER

JNO. JOS. McVEY
C!!nlltgt Wtxt iluuks
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pal'

